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## 2018 Tasks Planned

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018 Tasks Planned</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Accomplishments (deliverables, etc.) - Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No new tasks assigned – awaiting new task</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Automatic Test Committee - 2019 Task Plan

#### Proposed 2019 Tasks:
- Government/Industry Liaison Reports
- ATC projects:
  - Awaiting next project

#### Deliverables / Products:
- Semi-annual Reports posted on ATC Web-site:
  - US Army ATS Liaison Report
  - USAF ATS Liaison Report
  - US Navy/USMC-Air ATS Liaison Report
  - USMC-Ground ATS Liaison Report
  - DoD AMB Liaison Report
  - Commercial ATS Liaison Report
  - ATC Project Updates
- Survey industry for next project.

#### Schedule / Resources
- Status/Review/Present at regular ATC meetings:
  - March 26th at NDIA HQ
  - August 26-29 adjacent AUTOTESTCON in National Harbor, MD
  - Every other month with SED (DC area)
- No resource issues or support anticipated

#### Issues / Concerns:
- Limited Budget/resources:
  - ATC is focusing on high value projects, deferring lower priority projects primarily due to limited resources.
  - Several committee member changes noted on new org chart
National Defense Industrial Association - Systems Engineering Division
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